
Happy Easter...Happy Easter...
Spring is Here!Spring is Here!

Spring is here - are you ready? For parents
with summer parenting plans and
agreements in place, you're ahead of the
challenges that may come with the summer
schedule.  Working out schedules,
adjusting parenting agreements as needed,
and making objective decisions about
which activities the kids will participate in
this summer.  
If you have resolved these questions, you
are a success story! 

If you haven't looked ahead on the calendar
to the time between Memorial Day and
Labor Day, chances are there will be a
glitch or conflict somewhere. For example,
does your children's school have a snow
day which extends the school year? Do you
know the Fourth of July holiday falls in the
middle of the week this year? Is it your
holiday or your ex's? Is it during your
summer vacation? Take a few minutes and
check the calendar for the months of May,
June, July and August and anticipate where
a scheduling dispute might arise -- be it
Mother's Day, Memorial Day, Father's Day,
your vacation plans, or your child's
summer camp. Solving the potential
disputes now may mean a fun filled
summer rather than days where you are
taking time from fun things to negotiate
changes to plans that might be avoidable.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Tax Day 2018:
Tuesday, April 17!

If you need 
IRS Form 8332,

Release of Claim for
Exemption for Child
Support of Divorced

or Separated
Parents, please call
our office and we will

get one out to you
right away.

_____________

Saturday, April 28
DuPage Bar Foundation

Fundraiser
Human Race 2018

Esplanade @ Locust Point
1901 W Butterfield Rd

Downers Grove

Contact:
Cindy Allston

callston@dcba.org
630-653-7779

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ggrOwJO8sAQSzhjGW0_Juj7hQqFsRWdrlF9MHkftNg3zr7abqM7YJ9SUjhiWSMDcJePTq5ARLUVxWX5N7IVwwmUsqTQjvYUFrN_pBuhqa5IPISm9YzRBzRUBPvdRJu3Q0lepjU4w9tQDYLw77Lw5aYj1jEznVWBI6sVgChgVi-ZybrM8ohIUbeXFUp5oYm6e5AZ9JdUsXBJNzH70ARMvIbM_gOYFN8zoaz557mRnP_c=&c=&ch=


 
If you need help to get your 2018 summer
calendar set so you and your family can
have a wonderful summer, call 630-221-
9300 or email Brigid at
Brigid@BrigidDuffield.com to schedule a
consultation or mediation session.  Let's
reduce the stress and possible conflict that
can happen when summer visitation
schedules are unplanned.
 

We extend our sincere gratitude and appreciation for
the tremendous support of our clients and friends and
again thank you for your confidence, support and
referrals!
 
To your success,
 

Brigid A. Duffield
Attorney at Law
The Law Office of Brigid A. Duffield, P.C.
Brigid@BrigidDuffield.com
(630) 221-9300
 


